
The Crops.
Pennsylvania. Tbo Allentown Reg

ister says : the wheat and 170 fields, from
accounts wo daily receive, look very
promising all over the country. This
must be cncoura'uif to the farmers, par
ticularly, as the prices of wheat, rye and
corn, aro better now than they have been
for many years before.

Ohio. The Mansfield Banner says:
Many ofour farmers are plowing up whea
fields to put in oats and corn these fields

, &eing almost completely bare from the
frosts of the winter. Other fields look
pretty well, but it cannot be disguised
that the prospect is gloomy indeed. We
Relieve this is very much the case in Ohio
and Indiana; but in those States farmers
arc putting in all the spring wheat thev
can, which will make up, to a considera
ble extent, the winter-kille- d.

Virginia. The Norfolk Herald says:
The over-abundau- ce of rain which has

fallen lately makes very much against the
farmers, who must, from that cause, de
lay the planting of their corn and pota
tocsj while those who have partially put
the crops in the ground will probably
linu it necessary to replant.

The Richmond Whig, of the 3d instant,
says : Wc learn that in the counties of
Hanover, Louisa, Goochland, &c. the
wheat crop is looking remarkably well at
present. 5ut it is too early yet for far
mors to make any calculation upon the
probable yield. The time for the joint
worm to make its appearance has not yet
arrived: though, in the section of the
country about Fredericksburg, we are in-

formed that it has already commenced
destroying the wheat. 13cforo the mid
dle of this month, the wheat crop of the
eastern portion of the State particularly,
cannot be considered as beyond the rav-
ages of this destructive insect, and great
fears are now entertained that it will
prove as bad as iu past years.

Commodore Thomas Ap Catesby Jones,
of the United States Navy, is one of the
most successful farmers and horticultur-- 1

ibts in. Fairfax county, Virginia, lie ex- -

presses the opinion that notwithstanding)
the recent cold and wet weather, there
are strong grounds to believe that much
of the fruit has escaped the nipping frosts,

'and will become matured. Apricots he
thinks, aro totally destroyed : cherrie
and pears have suffered much, and so
have peaches, but not to the same extent
but there is a probability of a fair crop
of peaches and an abundant one of ap
pies

Kentucky. The early peach crop in
this section, says the Maysville Eagle
was much destroyed by the recent cold
and frosts, but the late peaches and mos
other fruits have not been greatly injur
ed. btrong hopes are indulged of a tol
erably fair fruit crop.

Michigan. The Monroe Commercial
.. "itt- - r : ii.i .i xi. .oaa i imugiuu iuuii many 01 iue ao

counts respecting the prospects of the
wheat crop the coming season have been
exaggerated. Weiearn that in the wes
tern towns in this county it looks quite
promising.

The Jonesville Telegraph says : Men
who have made examinations report that
it is not injured to the extent supposed
that m most cases the root
condition, though killed above the grqund

lue JentonviJIe, (tienesse county) Ob
server says: lhe wheat fields In that
vicinity have a fine healthy appearance,

3 r 1 tiiuu give promise 01 a goou crop, jlu the
vicinity of Dayton, Ohio, the crop is con
siderably damaged. In the celebrated
Genesee county it looks ver' promising.

-- On the whole, then, tne reports from al
sections are not so discouraging.

Iowa. The Burlington Telegraph
Bays: Yc hear of some unfavorable re
ports about the crops. In some parts of
the country wheat looks well; in others
it h entirely destroyed, and farmers are
towing again. Iu northern Indiana and
Illinois the crops will be mostly spring
wheat

Wisconsin. The Milwaukee Sentinel
is of tbe opinion that the farmers of that
region have every reason to expect an
other splendid crop. The breadth of
ground sown is large, and the surplus of
Wisconsin this 3 ear is likely to be very
large, while high prices are in prospect.

A Hew "Balm of Gilead."
- Mrs. Credulous issues tbo following

certificate through the Belknap Gazelle,
aud though it appears to be an advertise
incut, we insert it without fee or reward,
for the benefit of her numerous relatives
throughout the country :

"I, Cordelia Credulous, have been for
many years suffering from universal de
bility, spine in back, tape-wor- rheu-
matism, and a long standing rebellious
complaint, makiug mo despute costio be
times, and besides these 1 have not felt
well myself; so it was not long afore by
aa tueso diseases, 1 was orougut very
low, and my most imprudent friends
tfidn t know me, and the regular faculties
uia not expect me to live Irom end to an-

other. After years of suffering and sor-
row, Aunt Dorothy Tripnose recommend-
ed as the last resort that I should try a
few bottles of the Pictorial Accelleratcd
Compound Extract of nd

and the syrup of Ignoro and
Huckleberries, and to be sartin to get
that which had the proprietor on it, for
none else was genuine. I have taken
three bottles and am a new cretur, and I
expect by the time I take six bottles more
I shall get the spiue out of my back en-
tirely. I cheerfully recommend this med-
icine to all, sick or woll.

Cordelia Credulous."
as

JGSrWhat an agony of wit is the follow-
ing:

0

The Czar has mustered a hundred
thousand men. The Sultau will jwcyw
them, and England and France will as-fau- lt

them, aud Austria and Prussia will
phow a Vinegar face, and so there will be
a pretty pickle altogether.

.......
It is said that an Iudian woman died

atKnighfc's Ferry, California, recently,
at the age of 142 years; but in what man-

ner her age was determined if, is not said.

"Died Yesterday." Every day isl
written this httlojsentoncc: "Died jester- -
(11V Sn nryA G JJ 1 nj j v JDvery uay a uower
?C Yllt nl.firl 1 1 1.w j,.uuauu Hum tome nome: a nranch
made in some, happy circle; a jewcl stolen
irom some troasnrn nf T,n V.-w- h Anv
Irom the summer fields of Life, some bar
vester disappears yea, eyory hour, some
sentinel falls from his post, and is thrown
from the ramparts of Time into the surg
ing waters ofEternity. Even as wc write
the funeral procession of one who "died
yesterday," winds like a winter shallow a

long the street.
'Died Yesterday." Who died?

Pcrchanco it was a gentle babe, sinless
as an angle, pure as the zephyr's hymn
one whose laugh was as the gush of sum
nierrills loitering in a power of roses
whose little life was a perpetual Litany,
a May time crowned with the passion
flowers, that never fade. Or; Mayhap it
was a 3'outb, hopeful and generous one
whoso path was hemed by flowers, with
not a serpent lurking underneath oue
whose soul pantod after communion with
tho great and good, and reached forth
with earnest struggle for the guerdon in
the distauce. But that heart of his is
still now, for ho "died yesterday."

"Died Iesterday.' A young girl,
pure as the orange flowers that clasped
her forehead, was stricken down as she
stood at the alter, and from the dim aisles
of the temple she was borne to the "gar
den of the slumbcrers." A tall brown
man, girt with the halo of victory and
standing at the day's close under his own
vino and fig-tre- e, fell to the dust, oven as
the anthem trembled upon his lips; and he
too, was laid "where tho rude forefathers
of the hamlet sleep." An aged patriarch
bowed with years and cares, even as he
looked out upon the distant hills for the
coming of the angel host, sank into the
dreamless slumber; and on his door-ste- p

was next day written "died yesterday."
"Died Yesterday." Daily, men, wo

men and children are passing away, and
hourly in some srravc-var- d the sod is Ann

C J c
upon the dead. As often in the morn we
find that some flowerthat blushed so sweet- -
, . .
Jy in the mellow sunset, has withered up
forever, so, daily, when we rise from the
bivouac to stand aain at nnr nnsf xrn

, , ,. .mice Cfmn hrrtf a f I H 1 Iaa av ttuuseauiuiu, euerry
cry, in the sieges and struggles of the past,
nas ueen as nre irom Heaven upon our
hearts. .bach day some pearl droops
trom the jewelled thread ot Friendship :

some lyre to which we have been wont to
listen, is hushed forever. But wise is he
who mourns not the pearl and music lost,
for life with him shall pass away gently as
an Eastern shadow trom the hills, aud
Death be a triumph and a grin.

Election Districts.
The following is a copy of an Act pass

ed by the late Legislature, and signed by
the Governor, changing tho mode of ere
atmg and dividing Election Districts in
this Commonwealth. It will relievo the
Legislature of a great deal of vexatious
work, and enable the peoplo to have
these matters arranged under their imme-
diate eye, and to their better satisfaction:
An Act, in relation to establishing and

changing the places for holding gener-
al elections throughout the Common-
wealth.
SECTION 1 . Be it enacted by tho Sen-

ate and Ilouse of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en
acted by the authority of the same, That
upon the petition of one third of the qual- -

lhed voters ot any election district of the
Gommouwealth presented to the Court
01 quarter sessions ot the proper city or
county for the purpose, it shall be lawful
for such Court to order an election in such
election districts upon the question of the
location or change of the place of holding
the geueral, special and township elec
tions lor fcueu district, subject to all the
provisions not inconsistent herewith of the
fifty-sixt- h section of the act of the second
of July, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nin- e, entitled an act
relating lo the elections of this Common-
wealth, and that tho elections directed by
said "section shall bo conducted by the
olncers 0: the last preceding general

who shall conduct the same in the
manner in which the general elections are
conducted with tho same penalties and
punishments for lra-ad- s or misconduct in
officers, persons offering to vote, or other's
as is prescribed by said act and its sup
plements, and in case of the absence or
inability of any such officer to serve, the
vacauey or vacancies shall be filled in tho
same manner described by said act.

SECTION 2. That the Courts of Qnar- -

ter Sessions shall have authority within
their respective counties to divide any
borough, ward or township into two or
more election districts, to form an election
district out of parts of two or more ad
orning townships, so as to suit the con

venience of the inhabitants thereof, and
0 fix the place of holding elections and

appoint the election officers pursuant to
the provisions of section second of this act
Provided That no district so formed shall
contain less than one hundred voters, and
the proceedings had in the case of such
division or alteration shall be the same

in tho erection or alteration of the lines
townships,

niAiRIS2.
At Columbia, Warren co. N. J., on

Sunday last, 21st inst.,by Josiah Dewitt,
Esq., Mr. George D. White, printef of
Stroudsburg, and Miss Ann Elizabeth
Staples, also of Stroudsburg.

On the 23d inst., by Daniel Jayne,
sq., Mr. Daniel Drehcr, and Miss Cor

delia llausberry, all of Stroud township
Monroe co.

M3KB8AUI OTSftTS3!2
The New-Yo- rk JHcrcaniHo Guide

ENLARGED!!! .

Volume 2.
A WJSEKLY WEVySPAPfiSSS.
The pioprietor of lhe above paper wouli;

respectfully rail the atiention ol Merchants
Fanner.'! and Mechanics, residing out of lhe
city, to the Moderate Terms (or a yearly sub
scripiionot the LrUlJJL., being to mail suo
senbers only

Qise DoHiir Per 1'oiii',
making it unquestionably the cheapest Fam
ily Newspaper published in the U. Stairs

When desired, subsrriptions lor Six Month
will be received which may be remitted in
I. U. Stamps.

The columns of the Guide will contain the
usual variety of Original, Spicy Articles writ
ten not only to please but to instruct, and
will be replete with a synopsis of all the
Local and General Iews ol tbe Day.

In regard to Politics the Guide will main
tain an independent tone. and. from time to
time will advocate such measures as best
conduce ro the interests of the greatest num
ber.

and others are lespectfully requested to an
as Agents tor this paper, to whom wo wil
forward specimen copies, free, when desirec
to do so

As an inducement for persons lo interest
themselves to obtain subscribers for the Met
caaltfe Guide, we offer the following Premi
urns, and upon the receipt of the names and
pay in advance, we will forward them, per
express, or otherwise, if ordered, to the ad
dress of those entitled to them
ror 300 subscribers, cash $25 00
For 250 subsciibers, we will give one

splendid 1" ine Gold Watch, (war
ranted for time.) worth 630 00

For 200, one elegant Fine Gold Lock
et, (1 glasses, worth 15 00

For 150, one elegant Bracelet, (fine
gold) worth 10 00

For 100, one Gold Vest Chain, worth t 00
r or 75. one Gold Pen and Gold ilol

der, handsomely engraved, worth 10 00
I or 50, one do do do 8 00
tor 40, one do do do 0 00
For 30, one do do u 00

For 20, Commercial do in silver do
extension holder, worth 3 00

ror 15, one Medium do do 2 00
ror 12, one Lad v's do do 1 50

his Gold Pen and Gold Holder, is the
LADHSS' SIZE, and is a beautiful article "

All the aboie goods shall be procured from
the i. lor!; Gold 1 en Manufacturing Com
pany, the acknowledged best Gold Pen and
Pencil Case Manufacturers on this Conti
tinent.

Clubs
Can be advantageously lorrned in every vil
lage and city in the Union, and a Iaige nuin
er. 01 subscribeis obtained in this way..

such astwould interest themselves lor the
Guide, cat. be well rewarded, as our hbi

premiums above wii! show,
' aieaaors

Who would...desire an excellent Family News
paper, should at once avail themselves oi the
Guide, the price being much below any oth
er newspaper published

A r ji r w

Wanted foi every city in the Unlcd Slates
and Canada. Responsible parties, who will
act as agents for the Guide, will please fur
nish us with their names fur publication.

We would particularly appeal, knowina the
efficiency of their services when energetic-
ally directed. By their our
subscription list would soon out number any
paper published on ihis continent, and to
gain this we shall at all times strive to em
body in tho columns of the Guide something
not only lo please but instruct our female
patrons. Our subscription price being so
low, there will be but little difficulty in their
procuring for us enough subscribers to ob
tain any of lhe Rich Premiums above de
scribed, and what lady would not desire a
handsome Gold Hatch, Locket. Bracelet,
or Pen and Pencil?

Specimen copies sent free, by addrcssins
the Editor, post-pai- d.

LLj All communications should be ad
dressed, post-pai- d, to " W. E. Blakeney,
hiditor anJ rutdisher of the JScwYork Mer
cantile Guide, No. 183 Greenwich street."

Mav 1851 m

The subscriber would respectfully inform
the pnbuc that he has enlarged and improved
the old stand at Bushkill, Pike county, Pa.,
where he will attend without de hw in nl or.
ders from his customers.

Country Carding and Cloth dressing
promptly attended to. Also, Manufacturing
Cloths, of all descriptions which may be
wanled; Broadcloths, (double width,) Cassi- -

nieres satinets, onawie, Coverlets, Jilankets,
(double width;) Flannels, &c, furnished to
order.

Wool Carded for 4 cents per pound cash,
and if it is charged 5 centa will be exacted.
Pfires for Ufiassss JitoCssa-sojs;- , lira:

Broadcloths (double width,) Indigo blue, per
yard $1 25

In vis. green, bottle green, and blue
black, per yard 1 17

Browns, blacks and snuffs, per yard 1 00
Satinets, (mixtures, and Tweeds, per yd. 40
uianKets, (uouuie width,) do 02,
Flannel, white, 31

men's weak. Cents
Indigo blue, per yd. 30
Invisible and bottle green, do. 31
Blue black, do
Snuffs, browns, black, and drabs do 20
Fulling, shearing and pressing do la
Fulling and pressing do 0
Scouring and napping do 8

women's weak.
Indigo blue do" 18
Madder and scarlet red do 20
Greens, all shades do 15 V

Blacks and browns do
Yarn Indigo blue per lb. Jo

Madder and scarlet do 25
Greens, all shades do 18

05s" Wool left at Pinchot's, Laforge's ox
De Witt's Store, at Corneliu's Tavern, or at
De Wilt's Mill, Milford, Pa. ; at Dingman's
Store, Dingman's Choice; O. Dimmick's Mat-tamora- s,

Pike county ; at Stokes &. Staples'
Store, Stroudsburg ; at Landers' or Peters'
store, Craigs Meadows, Monroe Co. Pa., at
Stokes As Dreher's store, Smithfield, aud at
Stokes' Mill, near Stroudsburg, will be taken
away and returned every two weeks. Broad.- -

cloths, Casstmeres, &c. kept on hand and ex-

changed
at

for Wool.
MATTHEW PROCTOR. of

May 25, 1854.

The undersigned will sell at
iiiii W PrtyatG sale a small Tannery and

Twelve acres of Land, with the
improvements, situated in a desira

ble part of the County for Bark and other
advantages.

J- - II- - WALTON.
Slroubsburg, Dec. 15, 1.953.

twiii mmiti,
School Department, )

Ilarrisburg, May 10, 1654,
Bv tllG 4(1-- r Knnlinn....nf tfir "Act fnr tf......rocr.

?
ulaunn and continuation of the Common
School System," passed Alay S, 183-- it is
matle the duty of the Superintendent of Com
mon Schools, to give notice bv publication in
two newspapers in each county for three suc
cessive weeks, to the School Directors of the
several counties, that they are to meet in
convention at the Seat of Justice of the prop
er county, on the first Monday of Juno next.
and select viva voce, by a majority of the
whole number or Directors present, one per
son ot Literary and Scientific acquirement
and ot skill and experience in tho art of
teaching, as Gounty Superintendent for three
succeeding school years.

The School Directors present in such con-

vention or a majority of them, shall at the
same time fix of the Coun
ty Superintendent, and immediately after
such election, the President and Secretary
of the convention shall certify to the Super
intendent ot Common Schools, at llarrburg,
the name, amount of annual compensation
allowed, and the Post CMlice address, of the
person who may be elected County Super
intendent. C. A. BLACK,

Superintendent Common Schools.
May 18, 185i.

iOOOO "GIFTS hr 'thfsmR
JOSIAI1 PfiRHAM submits to tho People

of the United States, his THIRD
MONSTER GIFT ENTERPRISE,

In connection with the Exhibitions of his Mag
nificent and Immense

Wivvov of North & South America
at academy HALi., G63 Broadway, New York.

(L?3 100,000 Tickets Only, at $1 Each,
Will be sold. E:ich Purchaser of a Ticket

for the
Ads:jaiMo:2 oJ Four-Por- s 015 n

r the Exhibition, will be presented with a
Numbered Certilicate, entitling the holder to
One share in the following 100,000 Gifts:

: 1'AlliJ, located in Harrison Township.
Gloucester Co., New Jersey, and within
15 miles of Philadelphia. It embraces er

100 Acres of Lund, in a high state of
cultivation, with Dwelling, Barns, and oth
er necessary Out-house- s, in good repair.
there 13 a large Orchard of Choice Fruits.
Title indisputable. Valued at 810,000
(Any information in regard to the Farm can

be obtained of BELAN REDFIELD,
tenant on the premises.)
A Perpetual loan without security of in

terest, 5,000
" ' 2,000

1,000
" " "SSOOca. 1,000

10 " 100 " 1,000
lhe Celebrated 1 rotting Mare, Liiy

Dale, who can trot, in harness, a
mile m 2.40 valued at 1,500

jRosewood Pianos, valued at8500 each, 2,500
" ."300 1,500

(A portion of tho Pianos are T. GIL
BERT & Go's. Celebrated .'Eolians.
Others of HALLETT, DAVIS & Go's.
Splendid Instruments.)
The Splendid Series of Pa in tings known

as the "Mirror of New England
and Canadian Scenery," and now
realizing a handsome income by its
Exhibitions in the East valued at 22,000

3 Light and Beautiful Carriages,
225 each, G75

10 Gold Watches, 100 1,000
40 " " 50 " 2,000

100 ;' Pens and Cases, 5 " 500
5,000 " Pencils, 3 " 15,000

Pieces of Choice, Popular and
r ashionable Music, 25 cts. each, 23,705

100,000 Gifts, Valued at 90,380
C2ie Gift for every Ticket.

In order to insure to all concerned a per
fectly fiiir and satisfactory disposition of the
above named Gifts, Mr. PERUAM proposes
that the Shareholders shall meet together

On Thursday Evening--, June 22d, 1854,
(Ur sooner, if all the Tickets are sold due
notice of which will be given,) at some suita
ble place, herealtcr to be designated, and at
point a Committee of five Persons, to receive

le property, which they may dispose of in
uch manner by lot or otherwise as the

Shareholders, in general meeting, shall direct,
the Committee giving good and sufficient
bonds, if required by the Shareholders, for
the laithlul performance of the duties requir
ed of them.

Shareholders residing out of the city of
New York, will stand upon the same footing
as residents, and whatever may fall to their
shares will be forwarded to them in such
manner as they may direct, after the parti
tion has taken place.

fjtlll orders for Tickets, by mail, fdionld
be addressed to JOSLUT PER IIAM, A
CA DEMY HAL j, G03 BROADWAY,
NEW YORE. If it should happen that
all the lickets aro sold when the order is
received, tho money will be returned, at our
expense of postage. Correspondents will
please write distinctly their name, residence,
County and State, to prevent errors. Or, il

convenient, enclose an envelope, with their
directions on it in full 111 which, such Tick-
ets as they may order will be returned.

A icoEioi always on hand and for sale
JrX by

F. I10LL1NSI1EAD.
Stroudsburg, March 30, 185-1-

REMOVAL ! !

J CO 23 10 '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot awb Sljoc
MANUFACTORY!!

'ne suuscnDer respertfuly informs
11 ms cuslomers a,'d friends that he has

"removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac-
tory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. 15. II. Haunony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Ding Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which aie Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Couiress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Boots, Iirogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
short notice. A large assortment of Chil

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
all descriptions and kinds, which he is

selling
CHEAP GASH.

The goods are manufactured of the he
materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronago hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will bo made 10

merit a continuance ol lhe same.
THADDEUS SCHOGH.

Hastoti, Scptenil c-- 16, 1652.

r

Fi'icsidly to nil PatioMs
WAR OR NO WAR.

NSW HAT AMD CAP STOBE.
The undersigned beg leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-
lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John W. Rux-to- n,

as a llat & Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Ilolliushead, and have filled it
with

of every variety and style, and
are prepared to sell the same
011 terms that defy competition.

Persons in want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

The public arc informed that they still
continue the Boot aad Shoe butties?, at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and arc fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to give them a
call. 11. SKELTON & SONS.

April 20, 1854.

The undersigned having located them-clve- s

iu Stroudsburg, opposite Miller &
'owler's Store, would respectfully nnnounce

to the Ladies of Strotidaburg and vicinity that
lh"V intend carrying on the Millinery Busi
ness, and have furnished themselves with a
good assortment of fine split, dunslable, nea--

pmilan and fancy straw, crape, silk and lawn
Hals, ribbons, (lowers, i.ye. Hats cleaned
and repaired.

S. A. & M. PREDMORE.
April 27, 1854. tf.

"PALMER & BROTHER.'

ESPECTFULLY inform the Mer-
chants of Stroudsburg and vicinit',

that they have on hand and arc manufac
turing

PORE TALLOW CANDLES,
in the Dorough of Stroudsburg, and Avill

keep constantly 011 hand a full supply,
which they offer for sale at as low rates
as can be had at any other establishment.

Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, February 2, 1854.

At a meeting of the Elders aud Trusteesof
the Presbyterian Church of Stroudsburg. they
have resolved that no pews are to be rented
in said Church. The seats are now open and
free to all, after this date,

March 23, 1854.

s GAP. Fine scented Soaps for wash--
ing and shaving a so the ce.ebrated

shaving cream, for sa'e by
SAMUEL JMELICK.

Our town friends need not the in-

formation, but those who reside in the
country, we are sure, will thank us for
informing them that Hiiiaji II. Gorss,
at Mark Miller's old stand, on Walnut
Street, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, is
the place decidedly to buy Boots and
Shoes at a reasonable rate. Mr. G. is
prepared to offer inducements fully equal
to those of any other establishment in the
Borough of Stroudsburtr.
Stroudsburg, May 4 1854.

Qp. 'S'iiriJfciiSIsie on hand and for
O sale by

F. IIOLLIKSIIEAD.
Stroudsburg, March 30, 1851.

yar Copal-F- .

IIOLLINSUEAD.
for sale by

Oil, for sale bviinst;;jsl F. HOLLiySHEAD.

White Lc:il for sale by
F. IIOLLINSUEAD.

NEW mILLLNEKY ESTABLISK&IEITT.
ft The undersigned resnectfullv an- -

notmce to the Ladies of Stroudsbuni,
and the country generally, that they have es--
tablisncd the above business, in the room for
merly occupied by Win. Dean, second door
below the "Gothic"llall Drug Store," on Eliz
abeth street, where they have a full stock of
every thing in their lino of business. They
have the latest Pans styles, and are prepared
to display an assortment of rich goods that
can hardly fail to challenge the admiration
of all who make any pretension to taste and
adornment. Ample experience iu the busi
ness induces them to cherish the expectation
that their efforts to please will not be exerted
m vain, more especially as they offer in the
outset a stock of fashionable bonnets, and an
assortment of tasteful decorations of 'exceed
ing beauty and attractiveness. The Ladies
are respectfully invited to favor us with a call
md examine our goods and workmanship

S. & E. DEAX.
Stroudsburg, May 4, 1354.

Sice & Co.'s Palczit Ground Saws.
The subscribers manufacture from the

best cast steel, circular saws, from two
inches to eighty inches in diameter. Their
Sawa are hardened aud tempered, and
iiro ground and finished bv machinery
designed expressly for the purpose; and
are therefore much superior to those
grouud in the usual manner, as they arc
strengthened aud stiffened by increasing
them in thickness regulany irom the cut
ting edge to the centre,' consequently do
not become heated or buckled, and pro
duce a great saving in timber.

They also manufacture Cast Sleel Mill.
Pit and Cross-Cu- t Saws, und Billet Webs,
of superior quality, all of which they have
or sale, or they may be obtained of the

principal hardware merchants through-
out the United States and Canada.

IL HOE & CO.,
29 and 31 Gold-stree- t.

J3a? Publishers . of Newspapers who
will insert this advertisement threo times,
with this note, and forward us a paper
containing the same, will he paid iu print-
ing materials by purchasing four times
the amount ot their bill lor the advertise-
ment.

May 11, 1854.

Select Srljool.

SELECT SCHOOL F0S GIRLS,
Will open iu the Seminary building on
Monday May 15th. Terms : from $2.00
0 3.00 according to the brauches pur

sued.
May II, 1854.

STORE.
DR. F. KOLLSftSKEAD '

Has this day opened his new Drug Store
in the Gothic Hall on Elizabeth street, just,
below S. J. Hollinsheads Hotel, where he
intends keeping constantly on hand a full
assortment of

Fresh Drugs & Modi
and fine Chemicals, to whiV.li he
invites thoattention ol Physiccians, Jf
Merchants, and the public generally.

He intends keeping a full supply of Pa.r.t.--,
Oils, Varnidhesf, Dyestuffs, Burning Fluid,
G.imphene, Turpentine, &c , which he will
sell at Easton prices.

Particular attention will be given to nmng
physicians' orders, and tboy wwy always rely
upon receiving good articles, well pricked,
promptly sent and at fair prices.

He also keeps on hand a very foil assort-
ment of the most approved Trusses, AMo- -
ininal Supporters, Breast Exhausters, Nifp!a
Glasses and Shields, &e.

rf". A. nav!" .'ff:icItso!i has re-

moved hi office to the same building, where
he may always be found when not absent on
business. On Thursday of each week he
may bo consulted at his office from 9 to 12
a. 31., and 2 to 5. p. m.
Stroudsburg, March 'i0, 1554.

f"p:i;JtiJyv Castor Oil, a very spe-J- L

nor article, for sale bv
F. IIOLLINSIIEAD.

Slrouds'uirg. March 30, 185 U

SA I. iESIATUS, Borax, .Saltpetre, at.d
Cream of Tartar, for sale bv

F. JIOLLINSHEAD.
Stroudsburt, March M. 1854.

"jOsJJ'iiiiSto Fluid constantly on baud
jCP. and for sale bv

F. HOLLLNSIIEAD.
Stroudsburg, March ol), Icul.

5iBff.5-OER- Y GOODS.
60im STONE & SONS,

No. 45 South Second Street, Philadelphia
Have now in Store, of their own im porta,

tion, a large and handsome assortment of

every arucie suitable ;o tne iUMinrery
Trade, to which constant addition will be
made throughout the season, thereby enabling
them to offer the largest and most desirable
selection of articles in their line to be found
in the City.

Philada., March 10, 1S51. 2m.

REMOVED!
JOUN V. RJJXTO.V

Respectfully informs the public that he has
removed his iiat cc Cap tore
next door to Samuel Melick's
Watch and Jewelry Store, where A
he will be happy to see his old
partrons and customers.

He also announces that he positively gives
no credit, as it has become unfashionable, an
well as unprofitable.

Quick sales and small profits is his rimtto.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, March 10, lS54.-3- m.

RAGS WANTED.
Being extensively engaged in the manu-

facture of Paper, we will pay to Country
Merchants and others having Rags for sale,
more than thepresent market prices CASH.

JESS UP & MOORE,
Paper Manufacturers',

Piirr.Ai)CLrniA Nos. 'JI and :2b North Si.
(1st Street below Arch, between dth and Geir.)

March 1G, 1S5L 2m.

i - : t ? k

HOUSE AND PAiNTEH.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

WIXDOW 3 A 53.
The undersigned has on baml and for sale.

Window Sash, painted and glazed, of all
sizes. C. U. WARWICK.

Stroudsburg, March i), 1654.

HARDWARE : - HARDWARE! I

The subscribers offer for sale one of ike
hrgest stocks of Hardware eterkept in their
establishment, consisting in pert of the Al
lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,

5 Witherbeys round face chisels,
500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and furies,
25 doz Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,,
50 " till locks,
10 coffee mills,
20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200 sinooUung

irons, broad axes, hatchets, shot el;?, imks,
spades, circular and strait straw knive?, cas-tee-l;

mill, cross cut and circular phws; Mtteut
counter scales and weights; Tyler & Co&b-pate- nt

haft brace and bits; auger and center
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door springs; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, a&sorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
beans; dried apples; 300 sacks salt; flour;
U3U IW 1!

Dry Goods al Groceries
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes pan
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER
Easton, January 20, 1S54. 3mo.

READY! AiMll FJEII!
ID EST & m I SP 33 ss ssr ,

& The undersigned respectfully informs
MS the public that ne nas iaK8ti a room in

the Brick budding, on the corner of
William and Sarah streets, and directly op-

posite Kautz and Huntsman's whcelrigai
shop, iu the Borough of Stroudsburg, where
he purposing carrying on the GunsuithiHg
business in all its various branches. He
prides himself in being able to give entire
satcisfacion to all. Persons in want of any
thing in his line of business are repectfuHy
invited to call. Particular attention paid to
repairing in all its various branches. Also
door rocks repaired oh the shortest notice.

MICHAEL KOWATSKL
Stroudsburg, Oetober 20, 1S53.

2LC

A T T O It N II Y A T T, A W ,
Has removed his office to hrs dwalinr-hous- e,

first door blow the offiee of tne
"Jeftersoniau Office," and direotJy oppo
site S. J. HqlHnshoad's hoiel, Jittaabafeh
street.

Stroudsburg, Deo. 19, ISaO,


